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MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Phyatdaa

Suite 18 and It. White Building
HiomM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS IN8URAXCK

Members Oregon AmocUUob
Title Mea

A. 8. LOWMAX

OIIIKOrRAOTOR
Rooms 11 ud 12

Klrwt .National Hank Diilleaa
Klamath FJU, Or.

OKO H. HAYDK.V..

Optician
Office, Room 219.

Odd Fellows Building

Office and Residence.
NV cor. 7th and Main Phone 115

CliAYTOX K. WHKKLKR
Itiyslriaa and Surgeon

Osteopath
Spoadylotheraplut

(Spinal Treatment)
Office beuse: 9 to 11:30 a. m, S

to R p in.; etenlngs, 7 to S

. TUB KLAMATH FALLS
STEAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees Oral class work as
well as flrtt class service.

If yon hay occasion to sake
complaint sad do aot gat lav
mediate atteatloa. phoae

D. B, CAMPBELL

Wood! Wood!
BRAY BLOCK WOOD
Blocks from local mills
lC-la- ch Body Wood ....
18-U- Usb Wood
4-- ft. Body Wood
4-- tt. Uab Wood .

LeaTa Ordera at

Oar I

P. C. CARLSON

WOOD
ALL DBY WOOD

4 ft slab wood f&SO cord
lS-t- a. slab wood $8.00 cord
12-fe- n. SUb Wood . . . .&as cord
4ft llaab wood $4JMcord
lS--ll Umb wood .. $SJSS cord
Block wood, load $3.00
Block wood, doable load . . .$4i3

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Oatce 566 Main. O. Peytoa, Mr

Pboae 197. Pbob S41TR

You Have
Been
Looking
For a Fountain Pen Uiat Hill
alwayM give satisfaction one
tbat duesa't leak one that lias

aea Just adapted to your hand

WHY NOT TRY

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain Pen

FRANK M.UPP
Watchmaker and Jeweler

8. P. Watch Inspector

M Mala Street

Ta Mral4, 4Uvarei at our
a ar kMw, 60 eaaU

tk.

V. O. SMITH,

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Fnllt, at US Fourth Street

Kntered nt the poatofflce at Ktaav
alb Falls, Oregon, for
through the malls as
matter.

Editor

I

Subscription terms by mall to any ad-

dress In the United States:
One year It.00
One month . 0
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AM) STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

transmission
second-clas- s

Weather Condition for April
Date. Max. Mln. ealber

1 49 2S Cloudy
1 60 36 Pt. Cl'dy
S 4. .,61 40 Cloudr
4. ........... ..St 44 Cloudy -

6 57 29 PuClMy
7 5S 3S PuCl'd),
S 59 3S K. Cl'dy

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

A. F. Clublne. C. Guy Merrill, Mer
nil; M. K. Jones, Langcll Valley, I. S
Berner, O. W. Benlx, Lakevlow, John
Hagebteln. Algoma K. C. Erlckton
G. D. Hoffman. Pertland: Chaa. M.
Bayau, W. It. Knelss, Jas. U. Kent, T.
Fllbrlch. Saa Francisco; J. W. Call,
McJferd: P. L. Kuster. Marysvllle; J
G. Wiley. Uunsmulr: S. N". Gillespie
and wife, Blue J. F.
Fort Klamath.

White lcllcaa
R. A. Winn. Klrksrllle. Mo.; W. A.

Rockefelloar, C. J, Hermann. Seattle;
T. E. Wallace, A. A. Baumann, H. T.
Flke. Portland; Clark C. Bradford,
Saa Francisco; N. S. Merrill, Merrill.

Doubly Proven

Klamath Falls Readers Caa So homg- -

er the Evldemce

This grateful citizen testified Ions
ago.

Told of quick relief of undoubted
benefit.

Tho facta are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the

evidence la conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

I M. S. Blden, 614 W. Clark street.
JMedford, Ore., says: "I suffered from
rheumatic pains, caused by uric acid

(in my system. The pain as especial
ly seero in my back. My kidneys
a ere disordered, too, and my health
nan all run I couldn't stoop
without getting dizzy. Doan'a Kidney
Pills were highly recommended to
me and they did just what waa
ed for them. As soon as I used than,
the pain began to leave me and the
action of my kidneys was regulated.
By the time I had finished two boxes

States

Doabt

merit.

down.

name Doaa'i
no other.

Advertisement.

A. PETKRHTKIVKR'H

much
plenty to eat.

meal
It can't beat.

Street

New Auto for Sale
ON TERMS
or

baie income Main
property.

See MAGUIRE
fltreet

Instance of Crimes of the Servian

Troops in Albania After Balkan War
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Rebels Old at

Durango; Social Season

Timberland

Cattle Raising

IZl

AXM)UXCKM:,TJ

'nollded make settlement their
with tho said Hhlve.

of the
and

Life of Ease

United Press Service
MKXICO CITY. April IE. It is fun

being a Mexican rebel, when things go
right and. If you look at things In a.

certain way.
Instance, there's city of

Purango, which has been play
ground of rebels for eight months.
Suppose all your life you lived In
a dobe bouse, with only the for
a floor and & pile of straw for youri

than

ball,
they

their

cornets,

with good

host, pull-- 1 no longer, they keep dodging
down the tapestries curtains rebels

palnco.
rebel loader Durango

In an abandoned mansion; they drew
for them, after tho great chiefs

pick. uro the

on tho tho
got tho they fell

person
down the street

cuff.
Hourco greatest "dudes." you seo a
self-playin-g person
tho Ilarbaru Martinez del Itlo, of you bo
whoao mansion seized by chief 'certain ho one of men of

ImuI. anri hnrl alwniti tnlron vnnrluhn tinrmlf f ,.! Ii.., in nittiv nnn KA ,... t ,i. ... . . ., ,... , ... ,.,... .....w ,.. ......., ... .v .wn.i, in iue iivv vara mid ricn
hat to folks afraid of (room of tho Is generally class
them and their money and their cd the finest pleco of loot in'iebols In tho first claie: tho

suppose you suddenly found .Meno, as they did rev- -
jourself In of a large city, Ilut If piano doesn't play 'oltitlon, and tho street cor

i with all the mansions at your dls-- . Itself, vou can ulnv It. n ln-- t vinilfnla m, in i.i ,.
I was without a sign of kidney trou-- all tho contents of tho man-jea- n. Passionately of music, osWond doss cars than It
ble. I gladly what I said In 'slons, too. What would ou , all Mexicans rebels in Durau-'rlas- s one.

of Kidney Pills when I you get a lot of fun out give tho hlghmt social recognition! rebels have scores of
recommended them years lt ito tho three rebel officers who nrohilanos and vast nunntltie. i,.....
I can only kidney trouble' rebels are having of able to play a few dance tunes. And. 'furnishings, statues, nnlntlnvn
and the rheumatic pains have never In Durango as their of fun 'by patient practicing, some of the other loot to nearby town of Cuen- -

goes. Tho ball that Calitzo Con-'ti- s didn't know how play a tunic, where the Cont reran homo Is
sale by dealers. Price 50 treras gate In the governor's palace Jplano before the revolution, aro It against the

cents. Durango was capital of a to pick out tunes. that rebels showed greatest
ork, agens for lcan a riPpm; airair. It a leader, however, Cai-lcplt- c, They theso and nil
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.wasn't a fancy dress ball, either, but Izto chief of entire
ii uiuiu gruiesijue ever were nana, nas set about realty to learn

at a ball in
the ingenuity of the society woman
who devised greater
the ignorance of 'styles and taste
which women companions of the
rebels displayed at this

women, who had gone bare
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barefooted at tho for
French shoes found In tho aban
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a of it,
of rich thoy disco v-- who a young muu,

to be to
their bare feet danced In and out un
der the hems splendid French

which had been part of the
Durango loot, and were
covered with chic little French "bon
nets, of late
rich of had not been
able to carry away with them when
the entered town.

Most of the gowns didn't meet In
the back, it true, for soldiers' sweet
hearts In Mexico don't wear
but everybody seemed greatly pleased

the and a time waa
had by all, when In a
of the guests, with the en- -

tho began busy
and

tho
Every lives

lots
had taken their Planox

pleasure, and Now
that
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even
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how to play. Among prisoners
took when seized town
brother of Itlcardo Castro, one of
Mexico's greatest pianists.

"I'll keep jail If
promise away and to come
to headquarters whenever send
for you, and a music lesson,"
said ContreruH, after summoning

oung him.
made bargain and, at last re

doned ports, is
ered very painful wear. But Is progressing rapidly.

very which

rebels

Is

pleasantry,

If

"I've always wanted to play a
ever since was a little mucbacbo,"
he explained to n friend, "but I never
had a chance. Now got my op-

portunity, and I'd be a fool not to
tako advantage of It, says
getting splendidly,"

Tho and his have be
come and during

hour and practice no one
dares Interrupt Contreru with

of government.
A of the rich folks of Durango

run away during the invasion.
persons have aowa alarm-

ing arc Mia rich
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of town Into

the of pesterlug, with hoots
ml stones, every who
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In for tho robots keep
thj busy ringing bolls
for thn saint's day of somo little chief
or to the of somo rebel
victory,

It's somo n revolutionist,
vlicn things go

WHY NOT
Take advantage of the summer vaca-
tion to start tho chlldron In muslcT
Hpoclal summer Inducements on
Pianos at Bhophord Piano next
door to postolllco. n--

tf

Today's news today In Tha Herald.
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We furnish all kinds of help at
short notice, if you want work
register at
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NAHIIVII.I.K, Tetih., April 16,

Ktldimrv of IliM litcrfaslng lblll- -

lle nf tut-me- r timber land noted
l(t .,.r. which U being 'JUtouvd among stockmen In IhU although a small snttiuu t., ,L.,

jtlim u II ti, Calhuun, roprrntliiK a

Urge Kjinltinlit nmtrolllng several
(thousand acre land In

'the tuuntrr tributary m Trinity, Ton.
I

Mr Calhoun U finding many

,iu to of itnTtf rl tlm
, mor land tor rtllnc "' N far than fr
alrAdr placed pvvrl

Utitln AM HhM).
'lhi UiIIm1 Aid HiM-lrt-y lh

Urrtfti MpllindUt chunli lll mt !

H.nrri'W ttflrrntmu at S.30 at llm
ttomt Mr (!- -. Nlnlh
and Walnut utrrvlt. All mn.ibr
"irciatly etutnt li prrwiti, i

'tlirt" liiiliir mMtirr uf tmiirt
4Uft to conldir

'Itio llrrald for news.
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Notice U herrb gUen that lUv

Jliarthenhlii formerly elmlng btnthe ttndorslgneil and known iltihe
A. KlepiKT, In by mutual consent dis

solved April 13, 1911. The
ne heretoforo conducted by said
partners la to be the property of

Joiear HhUe, who w collect all a
count and ill.cturen liabilities.

Partlr owing said firm are i

In of
WcounU 0car

Taldno-- Possession of the Homes Rich Peoole Who
Fled, Greasers Wear Their Finery Enjoy
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heads

walking

learn-Jkltuate- d.

astonishing

experiences.

sacrlHtona
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for
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Herald's Classified Advs. !

jxnjucw

FOR SALE1""""
HAI.K In first class con-dltlo-

at a bargain. of eo
K. II. Hall. not
run HAi.r, uro room house, two

largo lots, well Improved; will m
at a bargain If taken nt once. Apply
to Joitn Aiutad, Mills Addition, cor.
Orchard nve, and Martin t. H-a- t

HAl.K dentin pony, broke to
ride or drive. of John

Atistad. Milts H-- Jt

FOR RENT
--- -

lOlt IIKNTA largo room fiinilnlied,
or unfiiniUhril. "2C t. IC-C- t

LOST AND FOUND""'''"" '' mi. uu
I.OHT Hinall white fox terrier

black hob tall and black over left
ye. If roturned to People's

Meat Mnrkot. I3.at

MISCELLANEOUS
WWOW. i,.,,-,-.- ,, JJL

FOR JUHT 2 MOIti: boarders
at thu Oregon House; with room,

130 per month, H-- 2

WANTKl) TWO ponies or small
horses, broko to drive and ride;

must ho perfectly gentle to handle by
children mid not of itutomo-I'lle- s.

H. J. llalloy, 8. P. depot. 11 If

WANTi:i Unfurnlshod room for
llglit housekeeping by a widower;

must have water ami light; no
to two rooms, within 30

walk of Clli and Main. Address
Widower, Herald.
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Wyrth'o Ha0 and Kulphur, no oat
ran lot), beraute It tloi it to nstsrsU
ly, vhly. You Jim Jmpa i

x)ng r soft brush ith it u
draw this through your tilr, tailei
Ohn mall ittrand at a time br (aora-In- s

all gray halm hat dtiiprsrid,
and, alter another application er Its,
your hair toui tifamitull iui,
eli.4y, oft and luiurlant

(Paid AdvsjlUetaent)

Arruraln laforniatlen tnl tbt
KlaHMlb rtoala. Hn t'MUuIr, Ms
Mala.

Alt the railroad trad. il t rt"
rpeiited nt tlie annual r,itf rtitioa ol

the metal trades ileiuilmrnl ft I U

Amrlran Federation ' Mm la

Karma (ty nest month

- - . i

OLD.TIMX GOLD CURE-DRI- KK

HOT TEA I

,M,,H ,.. 4

Oft small (!llfrail Trs, or the tifrtnaa (1
rail It, "Hamburg' Hruit Tlrr.-its-

.;

pharmaty. Taks a uMiful ol i
ta, ut a eup a llllntf t vf
It, tAtt Utrough a lt '! dilak
lacup full al any Urn during tW

day nr before retiring, ll i U M
rffrctlve way to brsak a rVt sad et
grip, as It opens b pure ol t ta.

rrliVvlag mgalwi. AU t.w lis
Iwwfls, thus brsakltig up a coU.

Try It tb nst time yen wfr '
a roll or tho grip. It I lnti1t
an--l wllfflv vsWttftbU. U.crtlf s'"
and baraiUsM.

RHEUMATISM FRlW

STIFF, ACH

tub Sams tnm JiaU and bm
witftaNUll trial bottU of

oMftt-JMoteO-
il

Htop "dosing" Hhcumtlm.
It's pain otilyi not ctm ca" In ""'

rrqulre Internal tralmiit. Il T1
Ing, nrtrat!ng "Ht. Jc! Oil' tW
nn Hie "tender strnt," and !) '' "'
jou nay Jack KoMnson-- out " T
rliriimatlo pain. "Kt. ,lacb' J' J
it harmlrM rheuitiatUni cure Mi
dUapixtlnU ami Mini tl "
lake imlri, K.rol.rM stfl ilium-- " """
atlilr.( joints, muscle atul W
vUllra, lurrilKii, Iwckwl,

tlft
,,,l!it'

.' ... ..i.iiuir up i uu - : .ii"
of old time, lionrst "fit. '''' '".
from any drug st4)rr, and '" rt.lT"(i
you'll be (rve from falus. "''i?
slfffncM, Den't suffer I II''1' rl'fU'"

13-- tliiu away.

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
In every line of buslaase iierlrnre la what wakes ealrirnry. I

Is with great pride Uiat we can trutlifullr ! l lttrtut
(IcimrtRienU of our husfaeasare maiuged by wea of eterlenre.

i:xterleacMl buyers, expert earetl butchers, oxarired cutlers,
oxperienred aaleemen and axperleHced dellverymm nil roinlilott
K lire you the beaesU ot thsireMrlency. Thlak litis over Mlirn r
derlng your suppllea for the table.

Klamath meat company


